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In the Mattel' of the Applic~tion cf th~ 

LOS ~'-'fCt:'''''!;'<::'' ':"':>~~"'WA'''' f"("j":J-:Jo?'r:-TO'V. ,l'\,O't i:;.JJ"",'rJ .. ~J.J.t ... tJ~.";; <J"'. __ l:. 

fo~ an order pu=suan~ to Sec~~o~z 51 c~d ,J 
52 or t."le Public Ut!.liti..:s Act, ~utho::iz- ) ?'ir~t Sur:-!"l~:~e::.t::.J. 
ine the execution ~d isz~~~ce of ~ ) A?plicat~on 
contract,~dth the Ci~y o! Los .~;clcs ) No. 242eO 
p~ovidingr ~ong other things? for the \ 
payment of the S~ o~ $145,000.00 L~ 
discharge of oolig~tionz ariz1ng under 
certain rail rr~~ch1ze agrc~~ents and by 
reason of ~~e a~anconoe~t or cer~ain rail 
servicC?s a.."lc, also pro"J'idi!"'.g for ~ tr~:;
~er of t1tl~ to the City of 10s Anzelcs 
cover1ngcerta~~ rails, track structure 
z.nd property .. 

BY ~?..E' cm~·nSS!ON: ... 

Pursuant to the O~der gr~t~dby Decision No. 

34397, dated July 3, 1941, Los Angeles Railway Co~poration 

entered i.."'lto' a.."l c.greetlent ".vi th the City of Los .k.a.;~lcs" \,:hieh 

agre~~ent had for its pu:poz~ the discharge ot a,plicantfs 

o~ligatio~s uneer c~rta~ fr~cr~$es ~volvcdin ~he cal~g 

of c~rtain street railway a~an~on:cnt3 authorized by Dc¢isio~ 

'No. 33984" datco. March. 11, 1941,· in Application No. 23902 ane 

1nApplication No. 19179. 



the City of Los Angeles, $145,000 in ~onth1y installments ~s . 

follows: $'"1,250 or. the !j.:-zt day of the ::lonth next zucceed';" 

. ing the first such ab~~donment upon anyone of the routes 

descrioed L~ the agreement and $7,250 ~pon the firzt.d~y o! 

each succeeding ~onth until, the total sum of $145,000 has be€n 

pa.id .. 

Z1.0 ai'plic3:,.1.t has ~.b.:"'''ldoned street railway operations 

over some but not over all of the tr~cks mentioned in scid 

agreement. Further aoando:ments a::-e not po:;sible. at. this t::.me 

because of'the lack otmotor vcaicles .. Applic~1t has paid to' 

the City of Los Angel~s ~"lder s~id agreement, $65,250. It bas 

asked the City of,Los ~~8eles to be relieved of further pay

ments ~"lt11 such t!me as the additic~l abando~ent,of tracks 

and,facilities ~d the sub~titution of eotor, coach operation 

can be e!!ectuc.tcd .. 

Applic~t and' the City of Los P.ngeles h~.ve entered 

into ~ aoendcd ar-d supplement~l agreement. A copy of the 

s~e is on file in this proceeding ~s ~~~it"Bn in the First 

SupplecentalApplication.. Under the tcr=s of this agreement, 

o.pp11csnt will pa~r to the C1'ty 0: Los Ang~l~s, $70,000 

($65,250 nor. p~id) bec~~e of ab~donments no~ made. For the 

option of providing for an ext~~sioc of time for additional . 

o.bandoncents, applic~~t vdll pay to the City of Los Angeles, 

S5>000~ Upon addition~labandonmcnts, it will p~y to the City 

of Los Ang~lcs, ~77,4S0, in monthly i~st~l~ents as follows:, 

$7,250 or. the first eay of the month next suceee~ing the first 

such abandonment upon anyone of the routes described in the 

agree~cnt and'S7,250 upon the first day of each succeeding, 
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month fora period of nin~ additional montns,and upon the 

first dayo! tr.e eleventh succeeding month, ~helcstpayment 

of $4,980. 

The Commission h~s considered applicant's :equest 

for permission to execute said amended and supplemental agree

ment !'iled in this proceeding as Exhi'b1t ":6," First Supple

mental Application, and is of the opinion that this is not a 

matter on wr~ch a hearing is necessary and that app11cant Ts 

re~uest should be gr~~ted, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tr~t the Commission's Order 1n 

Decision No. 34397, dated July e, 1941, 'be, and the SaI:le is, 

hereoy amended so as to permit Los Angeles Railway Corporation 

to execute an aQended and supplemental agreeQent in the same 
'. 

fo~ as the &mended and ~~pplemental agreement filed in this 

proceeding cs ~~bit "3," First Supplemental Applic~tion. 

IT IS EEREBY Fu?'~~~ ORDERED th~tthe authority here

in granted will becoce effective twenty (20) days after the 

date'hereo!, ~d when Los Angeles Reilvay Corporation has paid 

the fee due ur.~er Section 57 of the Public utilities Act. 

!T !S :s:EREBY FORTr~R O~ERED ~hat the Order' 1-"'). 

Decision No. 34397, dated July' S~ 1941, shall re!:l.3.in in full 

force ~~d effect except as modifiod by this First Supple:ental 

Order. 
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:-4J' 
D:.tcci. =.t Loz.A:lgclcs, Cf;l.li!"ornio., this .. _J8" day 

of Nov~~b~~, 1942. 
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